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We report catalytic, enantioselective intramolecular hydroacylation of N-vinylindole-2-carboxaldehydes. These hydroacylation reactions occur in the presence of a readily accessible rhodium catalyst and form chiral, non-racemic 2,3-dihydro-1H-pyrrolo[1,2-a]indol-1-ones in high yields with excellent enantioselectivities.
Intramolecular hydroacylation of alkenes in the presence of transition metal catalysts is a well--known process that couples C--H bond activation with carbon--carbon bond formation to form synthetically valuable ketone products. 1 Hydroacylations of substituted 4--pentenals and 2--vinylbenzaldehydes to form cyclopentanones are common 2 and occur with high enantioselectivities in the presence of chiral, non--racemic catalysts. 3 Recent reports have also shown that six--, seven--and eight--membered carbocycles and heterocycles are accessible from intramolecular alkene hydroacylation reactions. 4 However, alkene hydroacylations to generate nitrogen--containing heterocycles are rare. To date, there are only two reports of alkene hydroacylation to generate nitrogen--containing heterocycles. 5, 6 Bendorf and co--workers reported amine--directed, intramolecular hydroacylation of 2--(homoallylamino)benzaldehydes. (Table  1 , entries 1--7). We found that the hydroacylation of 1a did not occur in THF at 60 °C when the rhodium(I) catalysts contained coordinating counteranions, such as chloride, nitrate, and mesylate (entries 1--3). However, the hydroacylation of 1a formed dihydropyrroloindolone 2a in low to modest yield when the rhodium catalyst contained a weakly coordinating counteranion. The hydroacylation of 1a catalyzed by a rhodium catalyst with a perchlorate counterion occurred to high conversion, but formed 2a in low yield (entry 4). In contrast, the reaction of 1a generated dihydropyrroloindolone 2a in 49--61% yield in the presence of rhodium complexes with tetrafluoroborate, hexafluorophosphate, and hexafluoroantimonate counteranions (entries 5--7). Although the catalyst containing a hexafluoroantimonate counterion led to the highest yield of 2a, this catalyst also promoted decomposition of 1a. We chose to continue our study with rhodium catalysts containing a tetrafluoroborate counterion since we observed less decomposition of 1a with this catalyst system. (Table  1, enantiomeric excess (entry 9). However, the yield of 2h was low when the reaction was run under our standard conditions. The yield of 2h
improved to 45% with a modest decrease in enantioselectivity when the reaction was performed in 1,4--dioxane at 100 °C (entry 10). Decreasing the catalyst loading to 0.2 mol % led to a lower yield (79%) of dihydropyrroloindolone 2a, but this heterocyclic ketone was still formed with excellent enantioselectivity (98% ee).
Scheme 2 Impact of catalyst loading on the enantioselective hydroacylation of N-vinylindole-2-carboxaldehyde 1a
The absolute configuration of dihydropyrroloindolone 2a was determined after bromination (Scheme 3). Treatment of 2a with N--bromosuccinimide occurred to form 3 in 88% yield. The absolute
indol--1--one 3 was determined to be (3S) by X--ray crystallographic analysis. Thus, the catalyst generated from (S)--MeO--BIPHEP 7 leads to the formation of (S)--3.
Scheme 3
Absolute stereochemistry and structure of 3 based on X-ray diffraction data.
In conclusion, we have established a method for highly 
